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Go to our WEBSITE for up-to-date genetic testing information. 

https://norththamesgenomics.nhs.uk/


This is one segment of an eight-part bitesize basics learning 

series for Primary Care, focusing on ordering CF carrier testing:

1. How genetic testing is changing in Primary Care

2. What is CF carrier testing?

3. Should I order a CF carrier test?

4. Is ethnicity important in CF carrier testing?

5. Consenting for CF carrier testing

6. How to order a CF carrier test?

7. What do I do with a CF carrier test result?

8. Genetics quiz – CF carrier testing



Consenting a patient for CF carrier testing is an important step in the testing pathway. 

It is essential that this discussion takes place prior to ordering this test. 

CF carrier testing pathway
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genetic test result



HCP knowledge checklist to discuss with patients during consenting:

❑ Explain what cystic fibrosis is and how CF is inherited through families,

❑ Explain why your patient is eligible for genetic testing, 

❑ Explain what the genetic test looks for,

❑ Explain how long testing takes,

❑ Discuss with your patient if they would like to have a genetic test, to better 
understand whether they could be a CF carrier,

❑ Discuss with your patient if there is anything about having a CF carrier testing that 
worries them.

Consenting: HCP essentials



Some common questions patients ask during a genetic testing consent conversation: 

➢ Why am I being offered this test?

A: Which test directory criteria does your patient meet? What does this mean for 

them? 

➢ Do I have to have the test?

A: Genetic testing should always be a patient’s choice. They have the option to take 
time to think about a test decision. 

Consenting: Patient questions



➢ What does the test look for?

A: The 50 most common variants in the CFTR gene that cause cystic fibrosis in the 

Northern European population.

➢ What will my results mean?

A: Your patient will either receive a result that confirms their carrier status or 

reduces the chance that they are a carrier. (This is covered in more detail in the 

“What do I do with a CF carrier test result?” resource in this series.) 

➢ Is it my responsibility to tell my relatives about my result?

A: Yes, it is important that a patient is prepared to share their result with family 

members, as we cannot contact family members on their behalf.

Information correct as of 27 May 2024. The number of common variants tested may change over time.



After your discussion with the patient, you should also 

complete a “record of discussion” (RoD) form. 

A complete RoD form should be saved as part of the patient’s 
clinic notes for their appointment.

Consenting: Record of Discussion



Where can I find the RoD form?

An electronic copy of the current “non-WGS record of 

discussion” form can be found here:

https://norththamesgenomics.nhs.uk/genetic-test-ordering/sending-a-

sample/ 

This form is designed to support and document the consent 

conversation. 

https://norththamesgenomics.nhs.uk/genetic-test-ordering/sending-a-sample/
https://norththamesgenomics.nhs.uk/genetic-test-ordering/sending-a-sample/


Tip! Use the RoD form during the 
consent conversation 
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Contacts and information

Contact us, email: nt-gmsa@gosh.nhs.uk

Visit our website: https://norththamesgenomics.nhs.uk 

For a more comprehensive understanding of the information provided in this 

bitesize resource, please download from our website the CF Carrier Testing 

Toolkit

Coming soon! Our CF Carrier Testing module video.

Primary author: Ailidh Watson, Genetic Counsellor, GOSH.
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